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Slate of Notili Carwllaia'
M aaaiAa kbaa bees duly eertified Ui use, by

a ponioe ot the si turns of the ninth Conrres-(ifto- ai

Uiarrlet, that they have associated thc
sefres as a joint stock company, under the act c

1136 7, entitled "An set to sneoursge the cul-

ture and manufacture of Silk and Sugar in this
Si.ie " mid orranised bv antmintinC John Hank

we not to acknowledge tliem. Good tam-

per, good nature, and a wisk ofobliging, are
peculiar cbaracteristiea in them, and no
country can boast more aflecuenate wives,
mothers, sisters, and friends, than can
France; though; onfortunetely, the exhibition
of each eharaster is too much considered. "... ".i, ...

:n .k. ... Anm iKimi tor the veer tl
Amount olK amber

acres'
ot Te whom belonging l is due

8WJ InWillie Jones 8

300 Eidtm Powell 3 06
163-- 3 Ana Pieren 61

8 Bespass Asa 4 JO

eVHO Ransom Uespass 8 30 Not

8i9 Ishanw Sennett . 8 84

TO Nancy Spruill I 43 Not

2 JO Asesh White S 58

75 Malaehi Adsnts t 08

Bsldwin fct Nickolls 4 84

84 Isaae Bateman Jr 86
' I 81 Silas150 Rieh'd DaTenport

70 M.ry Phelps 64 Wm

SO Jamrs Parbrick I 4 Jna
71 Isaac Spruill 8 (0

1 Lot in Plymouth, No 183, given in by Abram

.8 do do do No 81 k 18 do William

Plymouth, May 80, 1139. Price

Who adjoining

. .i a .i
Green Hill

Simons J H.ker and others
Ditto Ditto

The Town of Plymouth and otbera
known

Joseph U Griffin and others
known- - ,

Malaehi Cm prew end others p

Judith Boxmsn snd others
Henj. Fmdley's Heirs and the Town of Plymouth
Warren Bateman and others

Snell's Heirs and. others
Davenport and others

F Phelnsand others
James Newberry and Anson Spraill and others
Harrill, tardus 3 II
Williams do 64

It B DAVIS, ShrT.

adv. $10 84 Jw

NOTICE. t -

Win be sold for cash, at the Court House in Pittaboroufh, on Monday, the 15th day of

July neit, the following tracra of lend and Town lota, or mucb thereof as w.ll aat.sfy the

Uiee due thereon for tbe years 1835, '36, W, together with the ux on the following polls

THE FARMER. .

A Farmer's life it the life for mej
1 8b I love it dearlyr

-- And wry wuwlitlltf glee,
I take IU labors eawasrly

, Te plough or ,
To rrap or mow,

Or in the tarn to thresh, Sir,

t All's one to roe,
- I plainly ee
TTwhl bring me blibeasd each, Sir.

The La veer feaila a haraas'd life,
Much tikes booted otter,

And Iween bit own and others' strife.
He's always in hot water,

. for foe or frUivl,
A eeuee defend,

Hoerrcr wrong, mutt he, Sir,
In ration's Site,
Maintain lis rtjta r T

And dearly eara hit fee. Sir.
The Doetor s styled a jerHlerasa,

But this I hold but bumming;
For likeatKTera aitg maa.

To "try call he's eouiiiif
'o here, now there,

Must he repair, .

. Or slsre,Hir,by denying;
Like death fcmsell,
Vnhspny elf,

He liTes by otlrnr' dyini;.
A Karner's life tlxin let n lire,

Obuioing, while I lead it,
Enough for self, and some to fis

To web poor snola at need . 0
"

III drain and fence,
Koijsjrudge expewe

""To prt(y land good dressing. ... .
;.

- I'll nlougrti and now.
Or drill in row.

And hope from Hearen aWtsing.
SJ

'
A ry imuaino; scene occurred io one of

tho adjoining counties, during the sitting of
the. circuit court. A constable who hud

been lately inducted into office, was in

attendance on the court end wn ordered by
IfieTudiro to calHohir Bell and Eltiabeth
Bell. He immediately began it the lop of
hie lungs, John Bell and Elizabeth Bell.
'One at t time Mid the judge

One at time,' one ai a lime, oac at a
TtMt' shouted th constable.

Now you'e done it' exrJaimeoVthe judge
ont of pstiencei

Wow yoV done it, now jov'rt pout it,
jOW VOU'VB DONE IT,' yelled the
eonsuble. . There ws a i stsniiog this, and

hearty laugh W tne perieet surprise and
jisinsy of ihe Mtonlthed consUbte. lltloo--

A Nsoatitc Compumsnt. (Jne of those
' individuals who teem-- to bn peculiar to eerr
homet store and office., familiarly ItnnwtLsa.

idlers," loungers," tto. etc. but more sp- -'

propriatily s "loofera," atepped into store
oa Market slrert the other day, and proceed-- -

ing to a clerk trery busily engaged at the
desk, assailed him with a string of intprro- -

gatoriea somfthing after the following style:
"Young man, is Mr. Readyrnoney witli- -
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'FLEASL'KCCAKHlAr.re
The Subscriber baa on band an asaortis,,,,

of carriages. Some very richly finished.
will, bffthmbeybeur a comparison with 1

manufsctiired elewberav The work ia win?
ed to be faithfully executed, and will be eoijl
aa favorable terms sa at sny regular shop st &)

North Those wishing lo supply thematic
arill and ibdea fai 't1ima.lM '

TH0S.C0B8.
May, 22, 1839, , , , .tls;

hecommtnded by the Medical iemfe.
Doctors II n'rreU's Itledicinea.

1st. --I'HEIH JtJTI'l-BILUOU- S TO j?
PILLS. "

These pills supply the place of calomel, tare a certain cure lor all diseases of the InJ
the different vsrieties of fever, all rbrohic
lioos, end every erher mslady requiring esaiaw.
tw ur nri ourrauuu mmu niu Ol Sll.11- -.

medicines.
d. THEIR- - JUn'WISPEPTIC SUf.PF.RY F. I.M PI1.1.S
These pills am a sure and certain4 remedv L.

indigestion. They gently Open snd give itKaaA
to the bowels, restore the spprtue by imptom,
lone to the stonisch) and by their timely aw a.
rinus st lacks are prevented. They' are s (
dimr pill and are invaluable in diaeases
liar in icniaicv ami cimiircn.

The above prrpaiaiionssre now pstroaiinlu
the profeisinn anil mhers ot the highest
lability, and are giving dailv proota ol 4hrirZ!
perior intrinsie virtues. These CoaiWImiio,,!
tberelore, give Ihem a claim to the flnipatronage ol. the public ami pliyaujiwaJI 1 j

The respectable eertificaies of VusT i
gentlemen are given as testimonials in il ' at f.... raaquounc esuetyr Sl, ji r.f

I o all wboiw h mav coucem. aia ia Sa

tify, that 1 nave witnessed the most aalotanttt.
feets produced by A. k J. Harrell'a Anli-lH- I

peptic Slippery dm ruia, especially m dpajM.
sia, and that without pain or uneasiness sea,
not hesitate tu recommend them lo ihe public is
an uncommonly, pleasant and waelul mrditia.
In testimony of that confidence; gentlemea,4
wish you to forward- -

me a thousand forthwiis.
itespeeiiiiiiy, --

.

THUS. .MITCHELL, M. D.

Frnra Horatio K. Williams, Justice of Be
Peace:

Elitahelh Cilyj N. C. lUtJhttr J- ifarretl:l have the put
year made Irequent use pf your
Slippery Elm Pills, and find them a most vans,
ble medicine: ihey produce the most benrbri

(.effects on iny syiUm, wbenevor l have had am.
aeon to use, them..,,.m :.,i.r

ReSieelliilly,
h OicAtlO N. WiLLi amF'

From Ihe Rev. James A. Riddiek', binenatb
der of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

... Elisabeth City. N. C. 11)1- In testify g to the virtues of' Doctor A. k J.

Harrell'smi-Dyspe- p ie Slipiery Elm Pilis,
leel free lo savi that I have oaed ihem in mhiI
instances wiih enoaTili-riili-l. h.ni.Rr tk;.'.
rate pleassnlly (wilhoul naust-siin- g the. aomata,
and in my own Case, they have been entirely

in removing the symptoms of ilvqwpua.
I regard these pills an excellent merfitiae, sue
snouia oc sept in the house? of every tsmili.

'' Uespestlully,
JA.VIKS A. KlUUltK,

ehant.
--fr- p"- - Eiib.th rnri. hTR.:ft3t
Genllemea-Tb- is is to ncrtrty, that I belim

your Antt-llillin- Tomstn pills lo be a gust

ami genuine medicine, sue that ifiey contain
tlie qualities for which Ihev are momniendrl
I have. Used litem in inv laiuilv in several cam
sod they hsve proved sifectual in every rasiassrl

loora, ne, UHAS. HAKltnU.

From s respectable citizen nl Paaqnotank s.
Genlleiueii I his is lo certifv tu the efficasr

of your Anti-Bilio- Tomato Pills. Insretest
stlaek of liver affection connected with derange-- 1

mcnt of the lunrs their use was attended est
the most salutary lesulis. They operated pronpt- - i
!f jet with peculiar mildness, reducing lever eas j
clearing the atoroaeh and bowele of iheir morcsl ,

matters. I think them s snrerior medic ine ass ;

recommend It.era wHIiout betiialion to public as--1

win pairvwafv. :

i , ', . 4USIAH fill I ABU

From Mr. Charles Bright, Isrmer, Fasqeotsak
coumy, n. u., l3STnall whom it auaa .nn...-- :. u .

tily that 1 have taken I loci ors A. k J. Harrciri!
lomalo Pills with great benefit. lj

have beea alwaya subject lo sicS headache acf
have touad but littles relief by the remedies II

have retorted lo By the use of your pills, hoc I

ever, I have realized much ndvai.iaee. nnd i
Ihink by their further use that 1 shall be perns)
neatly cured. They merit universal aonfidennf

Kespcellully,,'' '' CHAS. ARIGHT.
Prepared m Elixabrlh City, N. C. by the pr I

prletors and principally., taanauarted frmu Nw I

lolk, Virginia For sale ai ths Drag Store ofWiiujriflIaon ak jCo. .

. Huleigh, A'eriA Careiss

-- T hiaaemuiiiil Ci'J"-- '
bred English Kt-.-

lelv imnon.!il bv ft"
ios vsrguswi wui v
belt eraaiWiTltnrhir II

st Wilton, le lbs soantv ot Granvule.
ing Ihe lith Feb. and ending 1st July st sad
pr:cec as will eaable all slsstes of persons ta s
vaifthemsHves of the aervices of this dmia-- i

guished Race Horse, snd eetidV of Race Haratt
as I am instructed to stand him low.. His

nnerei at W the season and 49 taw
sure, with oaA dollar to the groom, ihe laawsse
ta he paid aa coon aa lha mare is purled was, e
asceruineiT isssa lonb ro alteration war 'made in ihaahova prices. He ts w sure fcarfr!
ler.aud will always be found st hiaSiabln not
eare will b token lo prevent bet a
iiaoiiMy tor any, his groom is esrefiil and mtj
relied oni niares will he fed lor thirty eeats a
day.., HlacA bwrvanla hoarded gTatic. all ehw
persoat sent wnh mares, will have lo pay ss
which will bp reasnnahla.

Flexible is a rich Urowa lull fiAewn audit
danda hiah. b.ed by the Earl of Egremeat,
was wrldet m i 843: be is in finer heatih sntnw
I than I have ever aeen him, and I the bren
of find horses ere particularly inched le en a .
aes him. He was got by Wiwlrboaei hat a '
Themis (sister lolnsantator) by Sorcerer, l
dam Henna, by Gohanna, out ot Hoianimj-- w

sister to Catherine, Cslibri and young Csiuilh
oy wooupeeKer, (Camilla, by Trentbam, woqen
by the Compton Barb, (aiie'rwarda sailed aa
Sedley Gray Arabian.) Godolphia Arabian envs,

(dam of Juggler ka. fee.) Gray Rebinsan, T

the Ball Gallowev. old Snake mam. GreV Wdhh

Blister to Xlamseyy ty Hautboy; euT tf 9
Pet wiww. r; - y rrrrWhalebone the aire of Flexible ia krMhcv

Whisker, Wofull, and Webb, by Waxy dtnv

Penelope, by Trampeler, Prunella by Hbll;
Promise by Snap, Spectetore dam by Patrtas
tn Flexible ia thus united tbe Blond ol Heros
Marcheru, and fcelips, and on both sides tbe as"
fashinoabls blood of the Hay, his runoiag ia Sw

gland will establish that met,- - be baling eunwar
ad wrih lha Snllswinw ffnra. hi.h wateSSS

aidelMd the Vest of the day 8neh as Sesaai
Velasquis.. Worwick, Halloa,. Shuille P
Vecwvmais Haja-Hah- a, Hutleniot, Masame, Br

tor: FauitniSigiirb.Jfapid;:j
Gineral Minn, Ciader.ll Reubens, Bruise
Langwaiat, Merman, Rina da Lusbeeonxb
lhan, and a bout of ethers, which will be act aw"

ia hie bund hdla. . -
v.- EDWARD M. CABT8

WDtoa, Grsnville sounty.N. C, Jan. 90, U

feii-lM- S
Sl-'aWivt- '

Treasurer, w. Walker, J. U. wsmpie, sjeo.
Wriliamson, U Mner and Maj. P. A. Hordson,
Directors.

N'ow, therefore, I, Edward B. Dudley, Gov.
pursuant to said aet, do declare and mske known
that the said Company is duly incorporated un-

der the name and style ot "The VsneyvitleSilk
growing and Manufacturing Company. '.'

In testimony wbereol, I have
caused tbe Great Sril ot the
State to be hereunto affined, and
signed the time with my proper
signature. Done, this the 1st
June. A. D. IS39. at our CHy of
Kaleigh, and of the Independence
f the United Stales tbe sisty- -

third.
. EDWD B. DUDLEY.

By the Goeinor.
C. C. Rattli,

Private Secretary. S4 3w

COJtlMITED,
To Hie Jail of Granville county,
N. (; oa the Uih day of March,
1 139, a negro slate, aa a runaway.
eel keg himslr Lawrence. He
aaya he is the nronerty- - Hrnrv
Kneed, ol Lunenburg county Vs.
that he was raised in Granville
eoomy N. C; He is shoot 40 or

it rears oldi very blaek; bis hair is quite grey
is 5 feet 10 or 11 inches high; hsson common

home made clothes' The owner Is requested to
come forward, prove his property, or said negro
will be dealt with aeeomng to'law
. - . - MEAL) A. SMITH D.J.

.Marsh litVieja, - - .

Claesical Ewfllsb School. .

The onde'raiened proposes to open a 8choo
In this city, on ?Mondsy, 1st July next The
number of pupils, will be limited; the terms those
usual in the schools of the 'place. Apply at
Mr. Joo. G, Marshall's

P. LE MES3URIER.
Raleigh. June S, 1839
Mrs. LeMeesurier will commence giving in

struction on the Piano Forts at lbs asms date.
Apply as above.. , 84 St. .

83S REWARD.
Iwill give the shove reward lor the apprehen-

sion and comfineeaent io Jail, or the asms and
pay all rrasonable expenses, lor the delivery to
me, of negro man WKoTOX who ranaway on
hunday last. He Is a eieut-bui- ll mullatto, with a
round full face, about wenty-lbre- e years of age,
and is a sensible tetlow. - Ksil resit antt dsge

are requested 4a he on the alert, as h may
havs prtHervd free papers, and will probably at-

tempt le vt htmaeli of their asdu of convey-
ance to escape Iron lha Slate.

FAHIU8 J. HAYWOOD.
'Raleigh Feb. 86, 1839. 10 if

Thirf Cette for a Razor.
The subscriber has received another supply f

Thirty-seve- n Cent Itasors, and judging iroiu the
success he has met with heretofore ia selling re

ef the same quality, he calculate upon
giving the public s good article lor the above
small sum. Kf. NASH.

Pettrtburg Va.
v P. S 1 have now for sale a ilendU assort-

ment of Puao Poena. Persons diipdsed to

;h taste win be etercised'io tl

cbDice ot the exterior as Bumble.
For Three Hundred, or Three Hundred and

FilU..DiUrii, 1 will furnish somelhinc at. suoev
nor une,ad very handsomely finishrd and if

vary piain nnian is nesircu, 1 will lurnisu inrm
for still less than $300, K. P. N.

April e IN It

DEAR SIR Tbe Piano which roe selected
snd forwarded to me eaadr by gtedart, Worces-
ter and Dunham,, New York, came aalely 10
hand in Sue order end perlectly in tune, greatly
to my surprise, as after leaving New Orleans at
passed through three several boats before ha' ar
rival at Troy, a small town within eight miles Io
aay esusei worn incaae u was nanoao ay wagon.
Nothing but tbe very great care in packing, could
have insured its arrival in such order. Mi
daughter Is much pleased with it, and considers
it full) equal, at not superior, to tha one I tret
purchased ol you. which good judges pronounc
ed an eieellent one. I can Willi confidence re
commend to these wishing to purchase pianos to
rely on ynu, as well to select, as lo pack not I
am certain they will not be disappointed.

Most respeetlully, yours, he.,
(Copy) J. T. LEIGH.

Yela Baaha County, Missiesipi.
Tha above la son Mr. Leieh. who reeentlv

resided in Amelia county, Virginia, (Clerk uf
the Court) I be Brat piano which I sold him ha
dispassd uf.belora he left for Mississippi, to
Colonel Samuel D. Burke ef Prince Edward,
and on leaving Amelia gave dsrvatioua for me lo
forward bias another to New Orleans, which it
seems gave great satisfaction.
.' t, K. P. NASH, Pctersaarg, Virginia, -

Aprl 90 . .V.-.:.-
-'' ...Wft

Ointment for the Blind Piles.
Ibis invaluable remedy haa bees several

years wesbre-ih-w publicrte vh-tu- and wsficacy
- 1 - la. saialaaiteelTej wveswTel Cts IC wtClTi

as m aa lit SI wTvJll.r Vaar tataytaraw

see, in the meat aggravated forma of the diaease.
la note solitary ease hss it been kaoea la lail
ia effccling a cure. Many vary respectable per.
anna have borne testimony to its ehloaeyi among
whom is lha Ke. Wm. A. Smith, Of the M.

Editor of tha Cpafareaee Journal,
who, trom hia.ewa XB4riesM,.aoatdaalLly

it lo the public as a SATS,4teassA-ai- a,

as imciiiT axuxar."
h may be had at the Store of B. TUCKER,

Afeati ttaleifh,-- . Cr- - '

Tha Copartnarship heretofore existing be-

tween Thomsoat & Ksckwuh, Watch Makers
and Jewelers ia the city of Raleigh, N. C. is
this dsj dteaolved by metaaJ eoneeut. All per
sons having desnanila sgstast Ihe aaid Arm.
will present them to William Tbompeoa, sad
all indebisd will pay te him, aa he is authorised
to settle the bosiaees ot we same.

WILLIAM TH0M80N.
R. W, BECK WITH.

Rslelgh, Msy 80, 1839.
It

. Watth Maker nnd Jttretlert
Respectfully, informs his friends sod the

public, that be will continue the business at Ihe
stand lately occupied by Thomson At, Beckwith,
wberi be. baa a fine easortmeot of Watcbea,
Jewellery, Cutlery, snd Perfumry, which hs will
diapnae of at ie ItrrpntM :

ffatckee, Cfothe, mnd Jemtlttrji, repairs
sod Cleaned aa usual. ;

A Horse sad Buggy for sale., 5

. May S9, 1839. ''VZ'".'. - ...

NOTICE.,
Tbe General Assembly having authorised the

f floss! aorta procure ens complete act ot weights

snd sseaserea, as wanonrus iur eacn coumy , pep.
rant disposed le contract Vre inMed In make
their trrmi known, agreeably to Ihe net for that
i. .hauler . .

..- -. - .;-- .- . i -
.vionets wi - w- -

ecMiivc Ufiiee.
E. B. DUDLEY.

-- Anril. 1839. ' T IT if
j The Regieter, Staadard, Nevhera SpeetMer,
Gremsberoagb rairtwt.saq awuiaory naunntaa
will publiab tillrorbnt. v

' Jf Trareilian turned Preacher The Lou
isille Theatre was lately crowded to srees oi
witness Cbariee B Parson's celelifated perform-

ance of Othello, when the Manager came
forward, and announced that there could be no
performance, that evening, in consequence of
lbs urprisina eonvertlon of Mr. Paraooa under
Mr. Maffit'a preacbiua. The audience waa ve
ry indignant and quite a number of young peo
pie run into Mr. Mstfit's meeting tioose and
commenced crying "Othello!" Olbello!" so loud
that Mr. Maffit stopped hit sermon. Immedi-
ately Mr. Parsons walked into the broad aisle
and pronounced in the mnet emphatic manner
"Oihello's oceupation'a gone!" and then pro
ceeded to say tost "A change bad come eser
the spirit of his dream i" he bad fietled his
brief hour upon the stage" of Tbeapia and hence
forth should "perform" in the House of Prayer
and Temple of Zion; be bad left the "sock and
buskin" for the sword and helmet of righteous-
ness, and that, instead of fighting Sliakspeare'a
mimie' battles, be should hereafter fight under
the Cross of Jeaua Christ; and finally, he ex-

horted hie old comrades to remain with him and
lease the Theatre to became the abode of bate.
The papers eay it waa Charley's best perform-

ance and that his thrilling eloquence will win
him twenty fold laerele in holy orders when
compared with the stage.

Clucage Democrat.

Muck WUdom, in a email tompau, will be
found in the maxim which bids us enjoy
roWh-witho- noiao, eon vesati on without ca-

lumny, luxury without extravagance, ele-

gance without vanity, and pleasure without
repentance

Quid no quo The last Duke of A
married his daughter's governess.

I wonder, said he to the Marquis of IS.

Swbo
bad married a Welsh girl,) "that you

persuade Lady E. to learn French,"
" t wanted herTor my twTe, not my govern- -

est," retorted the Marquis."

A laaghabte story baa been going the
rounds of Wns in Lisbon. The youthful
Queen detected jier husband in the act of to
luting one .of the maids of honor, and losing
the dignity of the Queen in the feelings of
trie woman, site soundly Doxea the ears oi
both parties on the spot! Right, perlectly

- " "right.

BEUTIE UIOS ACADEMIV
The Trustees ot this Institution wish tu em-

ploy a gentleman lo take charge of the Male De-

partment. The Academy is located in nne of
the most healthy situations lu the easier part of
the State society is good, and to an Insirntter,
Miacssing rtp,ui.til
"salary will be gurea.. For turlher particulars,
snply to the subscriber. Turner's X Holds,
livrtie so. N. C. . , ,

' ' ;
A. At. CRAIG- -

May 85. H39 83 If
The KiliKM-'fth- Standarilvwlll please give

the abnse Inur-
- hasertibnr and forwkrd bis s- -"

count to this office.

In Hie large anil commodious Britk Builjing,
belonging to Hsrndon ii F error, and adjoining
bis present residtnew. has the pteasirrer to am
Bounce that he will be piepared to board Fami
lies during the Hummer months, in the moat
comfortable manner. Tbe Roomaie targs and
airy ami sufficiently private and the under
signed feels no doubt tbst be will give entire
eaiiefaeiioa to all those who may favor; him
with Ihsir company.

' Warranto N. U. May 3 1, 1639.Li.-- - r - 23 4t :

Stte of North Carolina.
iferfte Coumy.

.
" "

lit EOV'ITT.
Iredell 8. Jordan, Ksrkc. Plainif, and James

its w son and Marina nis wire, i neopmius Jor-
dan, Dlckeraoe Daker end wtle Naucy.

and wile Mer Patsy Willlord
and Nancy Jordan, are ' Ihjemlanle.
It ermearins: to the- - aatislavltoa ot the Court,

that Theopuilue Jordan, a. delcndandant in this
saw, IS nut S resident ot una simo n ia tnere--
tore ardered that pub I lent ion a matin M tne Ka
leigh Blsr sue ai wceaa, inat ne appear netors
lha Judie nf our aald Court, to be held for tbe
County nf Iteoie.St tb Court bouse ia Windsor,
aa the third Monday of September ncsti and
plead, answer or demur, or judgment pro sonica
te will be entered against mm, ami, tne eausu
heard as parte as to hiou and It is ordered eta.

lest. L. 8. WKBH.
.:, . O k M. E.

SIIOCCO

This detlghtful summer rsirest, so justly eel--

abraud for its mineral waters, genteel society
and comfortable accommodations, will be open
far the reception et . visitor oa the 10th ef
June. ..-'-

. "
4 Vv

The Proprietress, Mrs. Ana Johnston, tea.
peetroHy statsa, teat bwrebsraewssia) bees

sie dtllar a day; and that a very
maaonalde deduetioa will be made for families
boarding by the month. --

.
- vs.

Jjhoeco, May I Oth, 1839. tta

-- EajflomeliaSr Cksoajralif.
Comorisinr a complete Description of the

Earth, Physical, Statistical, Citil and Politi-

cal, ethibilinr the relation t the Heavenly
Bodies, its Physical Structure, the Natural
hiatorv of each couhirt:aml the industry, com
merce. Political Instiutions, and Civil and So-

cial Statu of air Nationa.-llh- ist rated by
tiglity-tw- o Mapa and Eleven lliimlred

en wod rrnesentiiig the most
remarkable ebjectf ef nature and art In ' ev
ery region of the Globe. Together with a
New Map of the United States! in Three
Volumes, writ bound, at the low price of
StO 00. Botikscan elway be bed for less
money at tbe N C. UooVsiera Sot eash,
(ban by auuecrlption. We invite all those
who wish te purchaae cheep books, le call er
cnu lueir wr':zi TC HXE R k HUGH tM, ;

M. C. Book-Stor- -
luae, 18J8- -

. 34
Register please copy.

HPRINTEIl'S ink.
The subscribers keep constantly en band a aop--

plj at spring, summer, lali ana. .er
Printer's Inks

whVsb they wilt luraish on the most aeeommoda
ting tervaa. . - '

)VFPT-wTSSBI- tr lOXESr
-- irr.. SU ,B MaiBeursr."

' Petersbarg, Ye. January, 113
. N H Alan keep enasiatly oa hand a large as-

sortment of Mcdicmes, Paints, Ods, Dye atuOa.
shiver, grass, Bwer, and garden aewds, of ev-- ry

variety whwb they will tarnish te dealers and
physicians 0a the most, favorable tanas.

4iDo tou know where ns'i gonet" .

You know where ho litei at, I suppose
don't youl"
. "No" t

For the information of the reader, be it ob
erfed, that each negative had, in double

propdjtioo, been delivered with an increased
elevation of voice and the effect f the Aaish.
er may be "better imagined than ifeecribed,"

:r the intruder demanded with some sbjwof
Indignation m p-'r-

, s that the way you answer a gentleman!'
,!.M0." '' .''! 'i-- '

'

A clap of thunder was a fool to it, and the
- loafer waaeiiinguiened. ... :

..,(-- . . Ballimon Tranieriplr

and coat, ike.-
-

3 ?
m p 3 m

3

7jI Kocky Kivcr Kli Smith I' M'ltauiel
'

900 Mewhopu R Holt D Holland
990 Lick creek A Kelly loniah Tysox

' 40 Pine branch T Stowt Unlisted
40fJ. 'Lick cretk .... A. Cartoll. Do

Haw river. J Petty CStrsugha
Hear creek wm Hmitn Do

19 Haw river . tVnodson Lea J Slrsueha
SO E.Walden W Straughan

an-- Stinking Itase Won- -
J Crumpcnown ereuk. tile

Do Do Do Do
Do Do Do Do
Also 3 lots in the town nf Pillsborooeh. valued

tbe tax on two Poles, listed by Hillery Yeargan for

June 3. 1839- - Piee adv.

Commission and forwarding
Business.

rpHE Subscribers have established themselves
I ia Wilmington for the transection of the a

hove business, nnd solicit' a shire of public
patronage. Having beea accustomed to the ba-

sinets, snd intending lo devote their attention
exclusively to k, they pledge themselves to give
satisfaction to those who easy patronise (hem.
Merchants living in the, interior may rely nn
baring prompt and early sdtices of arrival and
shipment of their fioodi, and those" who supply
themselves with Groceries' from Wilmington,
w ill be regularly advised of arrivals, and the
state of the market. Strict attention will also
be given to tbe sale of Produce, Lumber, Tim-
ber, ate.

MeGARY k MeTAGGART.
Wilmington Ma 20, J 839.

S3e
lUNIVEKSITWV

k THE Puhlm Anniveraarv Kxamlnalinn nf thn
Students of the University et North Csrelina'will
be hebj at Chapel Hill oa Monday the 17th day
of Jne next, and be continued from day In day

Ihe 87th, which lest mentioned
day ia appointed for the Anauai Commencement

,tTvi . ..tit. u era we. (nn &iw7. nor. r a, uaniy, rrt. t
IBeio- - Hon, D. L.Svaio, PrciMlenl ofCollete.

D. M . Rarrinattr. ai.l'aejJB... a is

T. D. Henochan, J. C Johnston. '

W- - A. Blount, W. B. Meares.
J. Branch, . J. Mebane. , '
C. Chalmers, W. D. Moseley,
D. W. Courts, F. Nash,

' ti. F. Davidson, W. McPheelera,
W, Eaton, Jr. J. Owen. '

W. Gaston, T. G. eVslk,
8. Graves, H. McQueen,
O. Holmes, T. Settle,

F.J Hill.
CHAS. MANLV.

8rs Hoard Tnittaej,
Raleigh, May

L

10, 1839. 81

State of North Carolina.
Granville County.

In Equity Spring term, 1839.
Ambrose Jones at others Petition to. soli the

- vs. Vlatrtfi of Gabriel Joecs,
Robert Jones Is others. J dee'd. , '

la Ihia ease, lha lands having been sold, and
lbs proceed c being reedy for distnbulioa, it ia
ordered by the Court that advertisement be made
for three moatha hs tha Raleigh Star, and N.
Carolina Standard, for the following persona te
appear and snake known their alaima te the
fund reserved le them respeetivury, so will the
children of Pace Hawkins, or Gregory, - who
was a sister ol Gabriel Jnnea, the children of
Polly Ford, who wasa daughter ol Reuben Jones,
sen., brother of Gabriel Jones the children of
Sarah uoida, alto a daughter or said Reuben
Jonas, sen.i tbe ehildrea of Reuhea Jones; iun.
a sua wi the aaid Jteubea Jones, srm the chiU
irtil Ql tj,Q vex ypnet. dei'd. W h0 was a son. n( 1

Stephen Jones, a brother of, Gabriel Jooet and
the ehildrea of Amy Jones, who waa a daugh-
ter of Ambrose Jones, son of Jaasea Jones, who
was a. arasber-- ol asm jutnnci Jones. ......
. w Haeta, 1 nos. n. LJtuejnnn, Clerk- - sad
Master ot i.ranvuie uoort ot Kquav. at omea
tbe Srst Monday of March, 1839. "r .

THOS. B. U1TLEJOHN, C. M. E.
(Priee-adv- . 15 9m

NOTICE.Tha anil.rii.n.d luiw Himin.jl .1m.
nis business, earaesllv rtaueels all ihoacf indebt
ed lo him. to eome lorwar--1, viihoat delay,-- aad
settle their aeeounts by sots ar otberwise, so aa
te ewaUe hies to. meet the. prcssii.g claim ljuf
hia arsditatw. Ha will dispote of the rnmsiwiler
ef his stock ee hand privately otherwise, by 4
puoim venune, nt some tuiura eay. ol Which
timelr-awtk- Shalt"be given. .

. J NO. G. MARSHALL, i
Raleigh, May 87, 1899- - '89 9t '

Register. ' .

" " HESIDOII ACADEKT. -
rpHEI'St acaaatonnf this Seminary will sloes

l an Friday, Ihe 14ih of June, by a public ex-a-

alios of the aludcnta. Parents snd rela
tives are mvned to atteadV Tby will be
ed again oa Mwaday, the 1st ef July. - Encour-
aged by the. support he has heretofore received,
the undersigned baa built a large sad soateaieni

'Academy, aeur hta awn dwelling. His bouse
will sgsm be open lor boarders. Wishing te
carry en a hoarding school to be profitable to
bieneejf sad beacfieinl in his boarders, be will
furnish a rears, bed, sad fire te every . lee, fur.
aithing every .thine; except lights. The charge
wdl vary to $51 tha session of five
mouths. Young asea wishing a room and bed to
themselves can have h, ' by paying five dollar
more. None writ be received who srs not wit-

ling to submit te all tha rules snd rrgulalinas of
the school. . Tbe sobssriber has globes for the"
ass of Students ia Geography, and apparel as te
leach surveying practically. Parker'a exereisea
ha Eogliih somposMioa, also the delivery f
select speeches kept ap during the session.

JOHN Y. HICKS,
' - -r- - f - - Prsaeipal.

Hemdon, near LonTsbnrg, Franklin Co.
- May S, 1839. , - - : r99tso',-- .
""') ' i.

. ICE
The ajibaeribes te reaiiy te snppry en per--;

aon.wiih'lCE, from sunrise till 10 o'clock: P.'
kL

'-- "

Ceentr orders will be faith fully attended b
D. LINDEMAN.

April 56th. 1839. 19 tf
Register aad Sumlare,

f:
a.

l37 (501 Veier M'Daiiiel
l37 su Smith's hejrs
Un 16J 40 Unknown
Do Hi oa Do double tax
Dt 9H 85 Do Do

7J Unknown single
Do am 60 Do Do
U SilU l 03 Do. Do

1137 160 40 $0 10 Wm Straughaa

1839 3501 1 09 Poe'a hairs

IS36 350 1 05 Do Do
1S37 SUM 87) Do Do

at S9O0 for the tax due thereon, together lor
the year 1836.

JOHN HAUMAN, Shr. of Chatham County.
$8 75 Si

State of North Carolina,
Bertie County.

In EquiTT.
Petition to sell Land.

John FreemanaO'ain', and John K. King, Ren-r- y

B. King, William King, Mary Ann King,
Kltssbetli a amr, cusaoein ana vr. uornaii,
Charles Ann King, Alssn King, James King,
and Geo! O. Askew, sre defendant: A .

' ' It anncaiiiina thesatiitsction ol the CouHI
tint all the dal'endanta suit, except CeOrte
Q. Askew, stw not residenl s ef- - this Siare ir nrf
thcrelore ordered that publatation be made for
aix weeks in the Haleigh Star, for them to be
and appear before the Judge ol our said Court,
to be held in Bertie County, at the Court house
in Windsor, on the third Monday In September
nest) and plead, answer or demur, or judgment
nrn eoulesso will be entered against them, and
the cauae heard ex parte.

And it is ordered accordingly.
Test. L. 8. WEBB

C.k M. E
S3 6'

lOJriltllflSION.
FAMILY GROCEH.Y

The Subscribers, under the firm of Law:
rence k Chriatophers, have commenced the

pamed btfsiness in the fire-pro- Store in
this City, lately occupied by 9enj. II. Smith,
Esq. where they will constantly keep on hand

GROCEMES&PaOVISIONS
of the best qualityi which will be sold at a
moderate profit for Csah.

Every sttention -- will be paid to articles
consigned to them on Storage or for sale on
Commission.

CO" Liberal prices paid for country pre- -
dUCW4...- - f ''-- - - i,.

Their present stock consists, ia part, of rthe
followinf artioieat
Cbampaigne Wine slad Oil

(

Maxieira do Pepper
Xeneriffe do Allspice '

Sicily do t"'s"er
Port tie Indigo " '

Claret do Copperas
London Porter Salt Petre
Champaigns Brandy, Sperm Oil
Conisc ; do Do Candles
Apple ( do Tallow do .

Holland Gin' Blacking
American ' do 8paniah Sejrare .

Jamaica Rum Chewing; Tobacco,
N E dn Shot It Gunpowder
Iriah Malt Whiakey Sardines
Old Rye do Pickeled Salmon
Up Country do clmnked Herring's
yinegsr Codfish
Loaf tiupr .Rice
Lamp " do Table Salt
Brown --de- - Liverpool (round do
Molasses Pickeled Sturgeon
Java Coffee Do Herrings
fjiguira do .Butter Crfckera
GiiBpawder Tea Scotch 8nuff

pTHysmr--e- V " Mustard ,. . .
rrawervcd.Ginrer-Peppe-r fitfchs sBop

Sauce Gists h Stone Ware
Raiaine Demijohns ; ' , '
Fancy Pickels Flour, Mesl V
Lemoa Byrup Bacon, Lard Ac'

- ALEX. J. LAWRENCE, -

JOHN J. CHRISTOPHERS.
Raleigh, June 7, 1839. v 35 3l

, tlemg deterntuet to move lo the West, t now
offer tur sale any desirable resideaee and Acade-m- y,

in the Wremc 'northern part of Nash., I
deem it enaeeessary again lo mention the many
advantages ot this plsee, in point et health and
location, for s permanent school, ss lbs patron-sg-a

and health ol ihe students,, from its eon.
meneement, hsve sufficiently established that
htell and 1 sow abandon a patronage as favors ble
aa I could wish. This iaslMatioa being founded
by my sell sad at my ewa expense, I am desir--

404w( ltfnacftaa alhaOttlll ''MMBe)nABsaTr'

who wishes to realise a profit by continuing a
hoarding achool; or thai Several gentlemen from
the lower section of country sboald unitedly
purchase it, and secure lbs services of a leaeher
for the benefit of their children, and thereby
ssve themsel.es more doctor's bills in one year
lhaa I offer my place St. The dwelling bouvs
U a convenient bwildint. with nine noma and f
fire places, besidees large diaieg mom, closets
ana presses ta ine sasemeal story tha Academy
a well built, two story building lor school room
and bed rooms,' wiih six other eomlortabla n.i
roomst all sufieient 'Car the --of
forty students, or the. summer resiliences of tour
r five families. Belonging lo the premises is a

fact of 840 Seres, about lOufcf which is in moil
cultivation, with two never-ladin- g springs snd a
w.i.n oicnnn waier ra ine yara.

As I contemplate visiting Ihe west in a inert
tmte, and expect te be abaeat two or three
enoeins. I shall authoriaa iokn C, Da via or
Lmuard S. 8ima to shew the aremieea aad eon--
irtol tur the sals;" T'he tmrehasrr nan bavr en-
tire posssssHMi in time to make SrrangecMnM for
the next year. Address al Kansnm's

-- neXlI3. ' - 89 3t, Wianilard 9 llmec . ' ,

SIIOCCO SPICIi-sGS-
. v;

There will be a Ball at hhocco on the J3
of June. A Band ef MustCts engsged. "'

June 1st, 1839.-- " U St

THE LOVE OF A VIRTUOUS AVIFE.
,i- . ', ai Mmoii t'eacLoe. J .:

Were I a man and had the fortune te wia
"a heart, with what paratmony would 1 use my

advantage! How many gradationa would 1

nhliea tnvselfto uaaa through successively
and slowly v How many delicate pleasures
unknown to the generality of men, would L
aa U were, create to myaeii: ute we raiser,
1 would incessantly eonumplate my ireae--

aret rejoice in tne rtenneas ot m os conscious
that it constituted my highest felicity; place

- my wbola.cheme of ,h,appines in ibeqa- -

aussioa of itj ifflovktajf wpon-- it
peculiar property ,iq beiug the alieolute dispo-

ser of in and strengthen myselfio the resolu-lio-a

not to lessen iiby uaeWbat.transporta
to read ia the eyes ef a levely woman the do-

minion yoa have over her, to observe in all
her actions lelatWa to you, a ill 11 increasing
tenderness, te pereeivo bet voice saaame a

'.,.A.r tone, whenever aha epeaka to you; to

view betblu&hes, even upon a compliment of
eourae, and to tnumpti la ner eooiusion upon
... nnrtioular dMssl Can there be a aitua- -

tioaoa earth more flatteriur than that of a

!.. ennacious of a reciprocal flame! And

what surer proofcan be required than instan-

ces like these!., Hw charming! to be ex
pected with aa impatience mat ner wnoie
prodence cannot eoweealttebe received with
.welcome, which charms the more by tbe

, which she makes, in put, to hide

fcet tmaaport- l- Sh haa resaed herself to
...u taatnt ukee tbe very mien, the ac--
hsl the whole air of a pereoa that ia knows
to be most agreeable to you. Before, abe

ased to adoitt herself W charm your eex in

general; avVeseot her 4oilntieapread for

yoa alone, for Jt theaa jewele, this ribbou,

that bracelet are put en; yoa are the cole ob-

ject of bet whole auirr, you are become her
second eelf. aha loves yoa over again ia iter

imafTR!AWn :

i a new Ur--T- he New York Gaaetu

Mil WWLW?T$ iiT;.wwL.,I,aiUU
.....without no...,24...,:;:,.;.1::"t;;'';..:,:, .

" eld aequwnunce be fergo aa
"tne eonsuble aald wbea be took hie prisoner

. for.lhclbiid Mme;-r-- ;v ; v

" i f fl don't Wliee yoat wilt bite me again,"
a the book aaid W.tb- - - BW 11 fg

A 0id ttbutt yeo.' aaid a men to another

ZBow had Jtnoetett towa,tVwtai
alt; how ia it witi ytil M hafetwlljr per-tunn-

the same ceremony upon him. --

-I Uuitrn jWy--- a bin "fjjjgf g
$mU m.hig;ltei.!,:

cr.. VVnsiEd. The Innate love of di

vi. ..d tnnriable svstem of acting, of

t uvhwh-weacett- ITrefteb women, i howev- -
aeeemcanied bf o many food qualities,

ibit we hea!4 be wanUug in Justice were

t t '. , ' . 'e .."'(.,.-- . ' . X

alTasnaaaja eOw... 7 .allAWa .jr.nW sftV -
"TlI '- smlS-.t,- , ." J?i r


